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Abstract 
 
Deposition of Upper Triassic and Lower Jurassic sediments on the Iberian platform system took place in a post-rift 
intraplate basin which formed part of the western Tethys shelf. Nevertheless, there is evidence for the tensional reactivation 
of a network of faults with associated magmatic activity. Early Jurassic palaeogeographic reconstructions, based on over 70 
sections and 9 oil wells, reveal the presence of a series of highs and lows (depocentres). Two main highs, referred to as the 
El Maestrazgo High, in the east, and the La Mancha High, in the west, where condensed sections were deposited, were 
mainly controlled by syndepositional faults. The main depocentres were situated between these two highs areas, in a 
northwest trending belt in the central, northern and southern areas. Despite partial fault control, development of some Early 
Jurassic depocentres appears to be mainly controlled by thermal contraction of the lithosphere following Triassic main 
rifting pulse. The Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic succession of the Iberian platform system was deposited during four 
transgressive and regressive cycles of 12 to 6 My duration. The lowermost cycle LJ-1 started in late Norian and lasted until 
the Sinemurian. The second cycle LJ-2 started in the Sinemurian and ended in the Pliensbachian (Davoei Zone), and can 
be subdivided into two minor cycles LJ2-1 and LJ2-2. The cycle LJ-3 started with an extensive upper Pliensbachian 
(Davoei Zone) transgression, whereas the top of its regressive cycle is dated to the Toarcian (Variablilis Zone). Within 
cycle LJ-3, three cycles can be distinguished. Maximum  deepening was reached  during the Bifrons  Zone and active 
volcanism took place along the Teruel and Caudiel faults. The transgressive phase of the cycle LJ-4 started in the 
Thouarsense Zone and extended up to the Insigne Zone; its regressive phase developed during the upper Toarcian 
(Pseudoradiosa and Aalensis Zones) and part of the Aalenian (Opalinum and Murchisonae Zones). This cycle can be 
subdivided in two minor cycles, with their transgressive peaks occurring during the Insigne Zone, and the Aalensis Zone 
respectively.  Palaeogeographically  this  corresponds  with  the  expansion  of  the  marginal  carbonate  platforms  over 
hemipelagic  deposits.  The  top  of  the  cycle  corresponds  to  a  major  unconformity  with  regional  emersion  during  the 
Aalenian Murchisonae Zone. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Early Jurassic palaeogeographic reconstruction 
have resulted in progressively more detailed palae- 
ogeographic maps of the Western Tethys (Ziegler, 
1982, 1990; Bradshaw et al., 1992; Bassoullet et al., 
1993; Decourt et al., 1993; Thierry, 2000a,b; Ziegler 
et al., 2001; Stampfli et al., 2001) and of different 
platforms in Spain (Capote et al., 1982; Go´mez, 
1985a,b, 1991; Vera, 2001; Aurell et al., 2002, 2003; 
Go´ mez and Goy, 2004). Some of these maps show the 
presence of a system of epicontinental platforms 
delimited by extensional faults (Fig. 1), which formed 
part of a complex array of blocks, in the interference 
zone of the Artic–North Atlantic and Western Tethys 
rift systems (Ziegler, 1990; Ziegler et al., 2001; 
Stampfli et al., 2001). 
The Iberian Range, a NW trending fold- and thrust- 
belt in eastern Spain, represented a significant element 
of the western margin of the peri-Tehyan basin (Fig. 2, 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Palaeogeographical map of the Tethys area for the upper part of the Early Jurassic (Ziegler, 1990; Stampfli et al., 2001; modified). The 
Iberian platform system occupied the westernmost area of the peri-Tethyan domain. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Outcrops of Jurassic deposits in the Iberian Range (shown in gray), location of the studied sections and wells, and boundaries of the 
studied area. Abbreviations of sections: AA: Arroyo de los Anchos, AC: Almonacid de Cuba, AG: Aguilo´ n, AH: Alustante-Horihuela, AL: 
Alcublas, AM: Alto de Malen, AO: Almohaja, AP: Arroyo Picastre, AR: Arin˜ o, AT: Aguato´ n, BF: Barranco de la Fuente, BH: Barahona, BM: 
Barranco del Moro, BU: Buen˜ a, BV: Barranco del Val, CA: Campillos Paravientos, CC: Chilches, CE: Cedrillas, CF: Casterlfrı´o, CH: Checa, 
CI: Cimballa, CL: Calomarde, CN: Casca´n, CO: Chaorna, CP: Casas de Parla, CT: Cortes de Tajun˜ a, CU: Caudiel, CV: Chelva, DC: 
Decantadero, DO: Domen˜ o, EA: Etrambasaguas, ES: Ermita de Sot, FZ: Fuentelsaz, GA: Galve, HT: Hoz del Turia, HU: Hue´rguina, IM: Imo´n, 
JE: Je´rica, LC: La Can˜ adilla, LH: Las Higueruelas, LM: Laguna del Marquesado, LU: Lumias, LV: Las Ventosillas, MA: Miedes de Atienza MI: 
Ması´a de Ivernal, MN: Moneva, MO: Mompedroso, MP: Ması´a del Perdulo, MY: Moyuela, OB: Obo´ n, OL: Olmedillas, OS: Oset, PC: Puerto 
del Cubillo, PD: Pen˜ as de Dios, PE: Peracense, PL: Piedra Larga, PN: Paniza, PZ: Pozuel, RA: Rambla de Alcublas, RG: Rı´o Guadalopillo, 
RM: Rı´o Martı´n, RP: Rı´o Palomar, RS: Rambla del Salto, RV: Rambla de Valdetorre, SA: Siete Aguas, SC: San Cristo´ bal, SG: Sagunto, SO: Sot 
de Chera, TO: Tormo´ n, TR: Tortuera, TU: Turmiel, VC: Villar del Cobo, YE: Ye´meda. 
 
 
Salas et al., 2001). During the Late Triassic and Early 
Jurassic this area comprised a system of shallow 
platforms that developed on the progressively sub- 
merging Iberian block. Intracratonic extensional fault- 
ing controlled the palaeogeographic evolution of these 
platforms and in some regions syndepositional tec- 
tonic activity strongly affected fluctuations in depo- 
sitional water depth. 
The study of more than 70 surface sections, with 
excellent outcrop conditions, and 9 oil wells (Fig. 2) 
permits a detailed reconstruction of the thickness 
distribution of the different lithostratigraphic units of 
the Upper Triassic–Lower Jurassic succession in this 
area and subdivision into transgressive–regressive 
facies cycles. These cycles are partially correlative 
with the cycles recognized by Hesselbo and Jenkins 
(1993), de Graciansky et al. (1998), Jacquin and de 
Graciansky (1998), Gianolla and Jacquin (1998), and 
Hallam (2001) for Western Europe. 
 
 
2. Transgressive and regressive cycles of the Late 
Triassic and Early Jurassic on the Iberian 
platform system 
 
On the Iberian platform, the Late Triassic and Early 
Jurassic cycle is represented by an up to 550 m thick 
succession of shallow marine carbonates with inter- 
bedded marls and evaporites (Fig. 3). The succession 
has been subdivided into several lithostratigraphic 
units (Goy et al., 1976; Go´ mez and Goy, 1979, 1981, 
1998, 1999; Go´ mez et al., 2003), and many biostrati- 
graphical studies have dated most of the Lower 
Jurassic sediments at a zone- to horizon-scale (Goy, 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Cycles of the Upper Triassic and Lower Jurassic deposits in the Iberian platform system. The position of the major unconformities and 
main events in the evolution of the Iberian platform system are indicated. 
 
 
1974; Go´ mez, 1979; Ureta, 1985; Comas-Rengifo, 
1985; Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez, 1985). Some attempts 
towards the definition of cycles have also been 
undertaken (Ye´benes et al., 1988; Salas and Casas, 
1993; Go´ mez and Goy, 1997, 2004; Bordonaba and 
Aurell, 2001, 2002; Aurell et al., 2002, 2003), with 
special emphasis on the cycles  in  the  Toarcian 
(Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). 
In the present study, lithostratigraphic and bio- 
stratigraphic criteria as well as palaeogeographic, 
sedimentologic, taphonomic and palaeoecologic data, 
were used to distinguish the Late Triassic and Early 
Jurassic depositional cycles. Four transgressive and 
regressive facies cycles (LJ-1 to LJ-4) with a duration 
varying between 6 and 12 My are recognized. In 
cycles LJ-2 to LJ-4, seven cycles with duration 
between 1 and 5 My can be documented (Fig. 3). 
Cycles of a duration of 6 to 12 My are bounded by 
unconformities which are commonly associated with 
condensed sections and/or a hiatus. The dating of the 
lower cycles is based on palynomorphs (Go´ mez and 
Goy, 1998; Barro´ n and Goy, 1994; Barro´ n et al., 
2001), and available regional data (Goy and Ma´r- 
quez-Aliaga, 1998; Arnal et al., 2002). Ammonoid 
biostratigraphy permit precise timing for the Pliens- 
bachian, Toarcian and Aalenian (Goy, 1974; Comas- 
Rengifo, 1985; Ureta, 1985; Ferna´ ndez-Lo´ pez, 
1985). In our study we refer to the geochronological 
scales of Grandstein et al. (1995) and de Graciansky 
et al. (1998). 
 
 
3. Cycle LJ-1 
 
This cycle is considered to start in the late Norian 
and extends into the Sinemurian (Gianolla and 
Jacquin, 1998; Jacquin and de Graciansky, 1998; 
Hardenbol et al., 1998). The transgressive phase (T1) 
involved flooding of the extensive evaporitic playa 
flat, corresponding to the bKeuperQ facies, and the 
development of a wide shallow marine to peritidal 
carbonate platform which covered much of the 
Iberian platform. The transgressive facies is repre- 
sented by carbonates of the Imo´ n Formation (Fig. 3). 
It is made up of shallowing-upwards  sequences 
(Go´ mez, 1991), consisting of three units. The lower 
unit composed of dolomitic grainstone bars with 
cross-bedding (locally beach facies). The intermedi- 
ate unit composed of microcrystalline dolomites, 
occasionally with ripples, bioclastic rills interpreted 
as tempestites, and bioturbation. The upper unit 
characterized by algae laminities, broken laminae, 
fenestral and evaporite mouldic porosity and enter- 
olithic folds (Go´mez, 1979, 1991; Go´mez and Goy, 
1998). The thickness of this transgressive unit varies 
between 14 and 40 m. Available biostratigraphical 
data favors a Norian–Rhaetian age for the Imo´n 
Formation, based on the presence, in the northwest- 
ern portion of the area, of bivalves known from the 
lower part of the Rhaetavicula contorta beds of the 
Alps (Goy and Ma´rquez-Aliaga, 1998). Moreover, a 
late Norian (latest Alaunian–Sevatian) age for the 
lower part of the equivalent unit in the Pyrenees and 
Catalonia, supports a Norian age for the lower part 
of the transgressive Imo´ n Formation, as suggested on 
the basis of foraminifera (Ma´rquez et al., 1994; 
Arnal et al., 2002). 
The regressive phase (R1) is marked by the 
deposition of a thick pile of evaporites with minor 
interbedded dolomites, corresponding to the Le´cera 
Formation (Fig. 3, Go´ mez and  Goy, 1998,  1999). 
This unit is composed of massive to banded gypsum 
and anhydrites occasionally with ripples and enter- 
olithic folds. The dolomites commonly show algal 
laminites and occasionally ripples, tepee structures 
and algal boundstone facies. This unit is mainly 
preserved in the subsurface in the adjacent Tajo and 
Ebro Cenozoic basins (Castillo-Herrador, 1974; 
Morillo Velarde and Mele´ndez Hevia, 1979; Jurado, 
1990; Go´ mez and Goy, 1998). The regressive 
evaporitic unit exclusively outcrops in the Le´cera 
area (Decantadero section, Fig. 2), in the northeast- 
ern portion of the studied area (Rios et al., 1981; 
Go´ mez, 1991). However, it can be traced to the 
northeast on seismic lines and in wells. The Triassic– 
Jurassic transition probably occurs within this 
evaporitic unit (Pe´rez-Lo´ pez et al., 1996) which is 
more than 250 m thick in the subsurface. In most 
outcrops, evaporites are dissolved and the unit is 
represented by the massive and porous dolomitic 
collapse breccias  and  equivalent crystalline carbo- 
nates of the Cortes de Tajun˜ a Formation, which 
normally is thinner than 100 m (Fig. 3). Palyno- 
morphs collected in the lower portion of this unit 
indicate a Hettangian age (Barro´ n and Goy, 1994; 
Go´ mez and Goy, 1998, 1999). In the northwestern 
 
 
portion of the studied area, attached to the Iberian 
Massif, a marly unit (Miedes de Atienza unit) 
probably representing distal fan-delta facies, is 
believed to be in part the time-equivalent of the 
evaporitic unit. 
 
 
4. Cycle LJ-2 
 
A lower Sinemurian age is assumed for the basal 
part of the second cycle, as dated by ammonoids in 
the open marine facies of northern Spain (Sua´rez 
Vega, 1974; Braga et al., 1988), which correlates with 
the cycles defined in central Europe, dated by 
ammonoids in the Paris Basin and in the United 
Kingdom (de Graciansky et al., 1998). The top of 
cycle LJ-2 has been dated in the Iberian Range on the 
basis of ammonites to the Pliensbachian, Davoei Zone 
(Comas-Rengifo, 1985; Comas-Rengifo et al., 1999; 
Go´ mez et al., 2003). 
The transgressive phase (T2) is represented by the 
development of a new carbonate platform dominated 
by peritidal to shallow marine environments corre- 
sponding to the Cuevas Labradas Formation (Fig. 3). 
The top of the regressive phase of the cycle LJ-2, is 
commonly indicated by a remarkable hardground 
surface. 
Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Cuevas 
Labradas Formation shows the total or partial absence 
of the Jurassic sediments in the western portion of the 
studied area due to non-deposition or Cretaceous to 
Recent erosion (Fig. 4). Data on Jurassic sediments 
are not available from the central–northern area, 
where Paleozoic rocks are exposed or the Cenozoic 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Thickness distribution and palaeogeographic elements of the Cuevas Labradas Formation (early Sinemurian to Pliensbachian). 
 
 
cover does not allow observation of Jurassic sedi- 
ments. The thickness distribution reflects the presence 
of the El Maestrazgo and Valencia highs in the east, 
the Marancho´ n–La Tranquera High in the north, and 
the La Mancha High to the west, close to the emergent 
Iberian Massif. A grid of NE and NW-trending 
extensional normal faults controls the distribution of 
the highs (Fig. 4). Successions thinner than 100 m 
occur on the highs, whereas expanded sections, over 
180 m thick and consisting mainly of peritidal 
carbonates, were accumulated in the depocentres. In 
the northeastern part of the area, movements along the  
extensional Montalba´n  Fault caused subsidence of 
hanging wall blocks located to the northeast of the 
fault, and the generation of enough accommodation 
space as to allow better development of the two cycles 
LJ2-1 and LJ2-2. 
 
4.1. Cycle LJ2-1 
 
This cycle is represented in most of the area by the 
peritidal facies of the Cuevas Labradas Formation 
(Fig. 3). The top of the cycle can be dated as upper 
Sinemurian, Raricostatum Zone. The Cuevas Labra- 
das Formation is composed of peritidal sequences 
with a lowermost unit composed of subtidal marls, 
commonly absent, overlain by cross-bedded oolitic 
grainstone, with, mudstone to wackestone limestones 
which may contain bioclastic rills, ripples, lenticular 
bedding and bioturbation, followed by limestones or 
dolomites with microbial laminities. The uppermost 
unit is composed of carbonates with fenestral porosity, 
mud-cracks, evaporites mouldic porosity, enterolithic 
folds, chicken-wire and tepee structures, and calcretes. 
 
4.2. Cycle LJ2-2 
 
This cycle is recorded in the block northeast of the 
Montalban Fault better than in the block located 
southwest of this fault (Fig. 4). The transgressive 
interval is represented by the muddy subtidal platform 
carbonate facies of the Rio Palomar  Formation 
(Go´ mez, 1991; Go´ mez et al., 2003) that forms 
shallowing-upwards sequences of lime mudstone to 
wackestone containing bioclastic rills with interbed- 
ded marls and marly limestones. Ammonoids and 
brachiopods allow dating of these sediments as lower 
Pliensbachian Jamesoni Zone (Sequeiros et al., 1978; 
Comas-Rengifo, 1985; Comas-Rengifo et al., 1999). 
Peak transgression was reached during deposition of 
the Almonacid de la Cuba Formation which consist of 
ammonite- and brachiopod-bearing alternating marls 
and lime mudstone. This unit, which is organized into 
sets of shallowing-upwards and deepening-upwards 
sequences, was deposited on a restricted external 
platform that was partially isolated from open marine 
environments during the early part of the Pliensba- 
chian Jamesoni, Ibex and Davoei Zones. 
During the accumulation of these units, syndeposi- 
tional extensional tectonics controlled break-up of the 
Early Jurassic platform into a system of smaller 
platforms, which continued to evolve during the Early 
and Middle Jurassic. As a result of these movements, 
the external platform environments extended up to the 
Catalan Coastal Range, located to the northeast of the 
studied area (Comas-Rengifo et al., 1998). 
 
 
5. Cycle LJ-3 
 
On the Iberian platform, the cycle LJ-3 started 
during the upper Pliensbachian Davoei Zone and 
extended up to the upper Toarcian Variabilis Zone, 
Vitiosa Subzone. This 7.4 My long cycle was 
markedly asymmetrical. The transgressive phase 
(T3) developed during the early Pliensbachian to 
middle Toarcian time span, whereas regressive phase 
developed mainly during a part of the Bifrons and the 
Variabilis Zones. Peak transgression occurred during 
the middle Toarcian Bifrons Zone, which also 
represents the maximum transgression of the cycles 
developed during Late Triassic and Early  Jurassic 
(Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). The upper boundary of the 
cycle LJ-3 is marked by an unconformity that is 
associated with condensed sections and a hiatus. The 
upper portion of the Variabilis Zone as well as a part 
or the whole Thouarsense Zone  can  be  missing 
(Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). Within cycle LJ-3, three 
1–5 My cycles, LJ3-1, LJ3-2 and LJ3-3 can be 
recognized. 
 
5.1. Cycle LJ3-1 
 
This cycle is composed of a transgressive phase, 
mainly represented by the Cerro del Pez Formation 
and  a  regressive  part  mainly  represented  by  the 
 
 
Barahona Formation (Fig. 3). The ammonite- and 
brachiopod-bearing marls of the Cerro del Pez 
Formation contain interbedded lime mudstones with 
minor wackestones and occasional skeletal packstones 
to grainstones organized in shallowing and deepening- 
upward sequences. The maximum flooding surface 
occurred within the upper Pliensbachian Margaritatus 
Zone (Comas-Rengifo et al., 1999). From a palae- 
ogeographic point of view, this unit reflects an 
extensive flooding of the platform, except for the 
fault controlled El Maestrazgo-Valencia High and the 
La Mancha High, where it is not present (Fig. 5), and 
where shallow carbonate platform conditions per- 
sisted. However, small grabens allowed for local 
deposition of this unit like west of Cheste on the El 
Maestrazgo-Valencia High. 
The regressive part of the LJ3-1 cycle is represented 
by a return to the platform carbonate deposition, 
represented by the bioclastic limestones of the 
Barahona Formation (Fig. 3). This unit consists mainly 
of lime wackestone to packstone, occasionally mud- 
stone and grainstone, skeletal (Gryphaea) limestones, 
and minor interbedded marls. In the eastern portion of 
the area, the unit contains volcanic tuffs (Gautier, 
1968, 1974), distributed along some of the more active 
extensional faults. This unit is organized into aggrada- 
tional shallowing-upwards sequences that were depos- 
ited on a shallow platform that was frequently 
influenced by storms (Go´ mez, 1991). Locally, wave- 
dominated beach environments associated with bio- 
clastic bars are recorded. This unit yielded ammonoids 
of the upper Pliensbachian Margaritatus and Spinatum 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Thickness distribution and palaeogeographic elements of the Cerro del Pez Formation (Pliensbachian, part of the Davoei and the 
Margaritatus Zones). 
 
 
Zones (Comas-Rengifo, 1985). However, owing to 
synsedimentary tectonics (Goy et al., 1997), the top of 
the unit is diachronous at a stage-scale, as shown in the 
central portion of the southwestern branch of the Iberia 
Ranges, where its upper boundary has been dated to 
the lower Toarcian Tenuicostatum Zone (Goy, 1974; 
Comas-Rengifo, 1985). The Barahona Formation was 
deposited in shallower waters than the previous unit, 
but due to normal faulting and subsequent widening of 
the basin, oversteps the depositional limits of the Cerro 
del Pez Formation. The thickness distribution of this 
unit is dominated by the presence of two fault- 
controlled depocentres located to the north of Teruel 
and Valencia respectively (Fig. 6), and two high areas 
delineated by the 10 m isopach. The El Maestrazgo 
High is bounded by the Caudiel Fault, and the Cuenca 
High is delimited to the south by the La Mancha Fault, 
which confined the southward transgressions during 
the subsequent Pliensbachian–Toarcian LJ3-2 cycle. 
As a consequence, a large area located southwest of the 
La Mancha Fault remained restricted to peri-tidal 
conditions during Early Jurassic. 
 
5.2. Cycle LJ3-2 
 
On the Iberian platform system, this cycle can be 
subdivided into two minor sub-cycles, which can be 
traced into the Cantabrian and Asturias basins of 
northern Spain (Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). The LJ3-2 
cycle started with a generalized transgressive event 
during the early part of Tenuicostatum Zone (early 
Toarcian). Maximum deepening was reached in the 
lower portion of the Semicelatum Subzone, and 
coincided with an anoxic event, that is represented 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Thickness distribution and palaeogeographic elements of the Barahona Formation (Pliensbachian, part of the Margaritatus and the 
Spinatim Zones, locally up to lower Toarcian Tenuicostatum Zone). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Outcrop of the Rambla del Salto section, showing lithological expression of cycles LJ-3 and LJ-4, as well as cycles LJ3-1 to LJ4-2. 
Arrows pointing to the left represent the transgressive part and arrows pointing to the right the regressive part of the cycle. 
 
in the study area by a decrease in the diversity of 
benthic faunas (Goy et al., 1997). However, no black- 
shale facies were developed. The regressive part of the 
lower sub-cycle occurred near the boundary between 
the Tenuicostatum and the Serpentinus Zones. The 
second sub-cycle developed up to the lower part of the 
Serpentinus Zone. As observed on the Iberian plat- 
form system, the Toarcian transgression is not 
represented by a continuous simple deepening epi- 
sode, but by several pulses (Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). 
This transgressive event resulted in flooding of the 
platform, and the establishment of external platform 
environments, facilitating the transport of ammonite 
shells by drift into most of the area of our studies. 
The facies  are dominated by the alternation of 
marls and mudstone carbonates of the Turmiel 
Formation (Figs. 3 and 7) which are organized into 
sets of deepening and shallowing-upwards sequences 
(Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). In the areas where pelagic 
conditions were reached at the Pliensbachian–Toar- 
cian boundary, an excellent ammonoid-based biozo- 
nation of this transition has been made in the 
northeastern portion of the studied area (Mouterde, 
1971; Goy et al., 1997; Comas-Rengifo et al., 1996, 
1999). The main depocentres of this unit, partially 
controlled by the Noguera–Aguato´ n Fault (Ferna´ndez- 
Lo´ pez and Go´ mez, 1990a), are located in the Monreal 
and Azuara areas (Fig. 8). The El Maestrazgo and the 
Valencia Highs were partially bounded by the Teruel 
and Caudiel Faults, which are marked by the 
occurrence of quite active, mainly pyroclastic, volcan- 
ism. As in previous intervals, the La Mancha Fault 
bounded the extension of the external platform facies 
to the southwest, where internal to peritidal environ- 
ments persisted. 
 
5.3. Cycle LJ3-3 
 
The transgressive phase of this cycle commenced 
in the lower Toarcian Serpentinus Zone and extended 
up to the Bifrons Zone, when the maximum Early 
Jurassic transgression was reached. The top of the 
regressive interval is dated by ammonoids as upper- 
most Variabilis Zone (upper Toarcian). The upper 
boundary of this cycle coincides with a regional 
discontinuity, associated with condensed sections and 
a hiatus, which commonly affects the lower portion of 
the Thouarsense Zone (Go´ mez and Goy, 2000). 
The transgressive interval is represented by a set of 
deepening-upward sequences composed of rhythms of 
marls and carbonates on which layers of marls are 
thickening upwards.  During  the  Bifrons Biochron, 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Thickness distribution and palaeogeographic elements of the Turmiel Formation (Toarcian, locally upper Pliensbachian and Aalenian). 
 
 
general flooding of the platforms resulted for the first 
time in the colonization of the studied part of the 
Iberian platform system by ammonoids. The regres- 
sive part of this cycle is characterized by a set of 
shallowing-upward sequences in which carbonates 
thicken upwards with respect to marls (Fig. 7). The 
general palaeogeographic setting of this cycle, mainly 
represented by the Turmiel Formation, is shown in 
Fig. 8. In the southern part of the area, the regressive 
phase marks the onset of progradation of a marginal 
carbonate platform, corresponding to the Casinos 
Formation, across the marly Turmiel Formation. 
 
 
6. Cycle LJ-4 
 
This  cycle  is  asymmetrical.  The  transgressive 
phase  (T4)  starts  at  the  Thouarsense  Zone  and 
 
extended up into the upper portion of the Insigne 
Zone (upper Toarcian). The regressive interval (R4) 
developed during the upper part of the Insigne Zone, 
and the Pseudoradiosa and the Aalensis Zones of the 
upper Toarcian, and the Opalium and Murchisonae 
Zones of the Aalenian. The peak transgression 
occurred in the upper Toarcian Insigne Zone. The 
upper boundary of the cycle coincides with a major 
unconformity that is associated with condensed 
sections and a hiatus. This cycle can be subdivided 
into two cycles, LJ4-1 and LJ4-2 (Fig. 7). 
 
6.1. Cycle LJ4-1 
 
The transgressive phase and peak transgression of 
this cycle coincide with that of the LJ-4 cycle. The 
transgressive interval is mainly represented by a set 
of  deepening  upward  sequences  of  the  alternating 
 
 
marls and limestones of the Turmiel Formation in 
the northern part of the study area. Renewed 
deepening of the platform gave rise to a further 
episode of local colonization of the platform by 
ammonoids. The regressive phase developed during 
the Insigne and Pseudoradiosa Biochrons, and 
controlled the progressive progradation of surround- 
ing carbonate platforms represented by the Casinos 
Formation (Fig. 3). 
During deposition of this unit, activity along 
northeast and northwest trending fault system con- 
trolled sedimentation on El Maestrazgo High (Fig. 9) 
with the Caudiel Fault acting as feeder system for the 
extrusion of volcaniclastics, flows and epiclastic tuffs, 
forming mounds which locally conditioned carbonate 
deposition (Gautier, 1968; Ortı´ and Sanfeliu´ , 1971; 
Go´ mez et al., 1976; Go´ mez, 1979; Ortı´ and Vaquer, 
1980; Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez et al., 1985; Martı´nez Gon- 
za´lez et al., 1996, 1997). 
6.2. Cycle LJ4-2 
 
A short transgressive interval developed in the 
Pseudoradiosa and Aalensis Zones, with a peak 
transgression recorded in the Aalensis Zone (Ferna´n- 
dez-Lo´pez, 1997; Ferna´ndez-Lo´pez et al., 1998 a,b). 
The regressive interval extended up into the Murch- 
isonae Zone of the Aalenian. The cycle is mainly 
represented by the Casinos Formation, which is 
composed of mudstone to wackestone, occasionally 
bioclastic wackestone to packstone limestones, that 
may contain interbedded marls. In the upper portion 
of the unit, the top of the shallowing upwards 
sequences are commonly marked by the presence of 
ferruginous/phosphatic hardgrounds, as well as indi- 
cations for emersion and karstification (Fendler, 1979; 
Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez and Go´ mez, 1990b). Associated 
with reworked deposits, which contain ferruginous 
and/or  phosphatic  ooids,  bioclasts  and  lithoclasts, 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Thickness distribution and palaeogeographic elements of the Casinos Formation (Toarcian–Aalenian). 
 
 
fossils which have been exhumed and displaced 
before final burial are also found (Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez, 
1991). These are condensed sections, related to 
stratigraphic discontinuities and associated hiatus 
(Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez, 1985, 1997; Ferna´ndez-Lo´pez 
and Go´ mez, 1990a,b; Go´ mez and Ferna´ndez-Lo´ pez, 
1994, 2004). In fault controlled half-grabens, as in the 
Fuentelsaz section, pelagic facies persist through the 
Toarcian–Aalenian boundary. This section has been 
selected by the IUGS as the Global boundary 
Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the Toar- 
cian–Aalenian boundary (Cresta et al., 2001). In these 
sub-basins, excellent ammonoid-bearing sections, 
including NW European and Mediterranean faunas 
are recorded. 
 
 
7. Discussion and conclusions 
 
On the Iberian platform system, a transgressive– 
regressive  cycle  is  recognized  during  the  Norian– 
middle Aalenian time span, that can be correlated with 
the Ligurian cycle of de Graciansky et al. (1998) and 
Jacquin and de Graciansky (1998). The cycle consists 
of four subcycles with a duration of 6–12 My. This 
time interval fits with the bsecond order cyclic non- 
periodic sequenceQ category (7–12 My) proposed by 
Guillocheau (1995). The facies cycles LJ-1, LJ-2 and 
LJ-3 reflect progressive flooding of the westernmost 
peri-Tethyan platforms, represented by the eastern part 
of the Iberian block. During the successive LJ-1 to LJ- 
3 cycles, the transgressive intervals became progres- 
sively longer and inundated increasingly larger areas, 
whilst the corresponding regressive intervals became 
shorter. The maximum deepening of the platform was 
reached in the Bifrons Biochron, and was followed by 
a general shallowing during the regressive LJ-4 cycle. 
The cycles LJ-2 to LJ-4 are subdivided into seven 
minor  cycles,  each  with  a  duration  of  1–5  My, 
which  falls  into  the  bfirst  order  of  cyclic  non- 
periodic  sequencesQ  (0.6–5  Ma)  of  Guillocheau 
(1995), and close to the bsequence cyclesQ (0.5–3 
Ma)  of  Jacquin  and  de  Graciansky  (1998).  The 
revised cycle-chart represented here for the Upper 
Triassic and Lower Jurassic sequences of the Iberian 
platform system shows some differences respect to 
previous cycle-charts proposed for this area (Fig. 10, 
Aurell et al., 2003). 
Comparison with cycles defined in other areas of 
Europe, like in the Lusitanian Basin (Duarte et al., 
2001), the Boreal an Tethyan areas (de Graciansky et 
al., 1998; Gianolla and Jacquin, 1998), the United 
Kingdom (Hesselbo and Jenkins, 1993) and the 
Sequence Chronostratigraphic Chart proposed by 
Haq et al. (1988), summarized in Fig. 10,  shows 
some strong lines of correlation. 
Details of the cycle LJ-1 are quite difficult to 
unravel on the Iberian platform system, as its 
regressive facies is represented by a thick evaporitic 
succession which has been dissolved in outcrops. 
However, it is possible that the Jurassic cycle started 
during the Norian, as has been pointed out by de 
Graciansky et al. (1998) and Gianolla and Jacquin 
(1998) for the Boreal and Tethyan domains. This is in 
agreement with the age of transgressive deposits 
assigned to this cycle in the Pyrenees (Ma´rquez et 
al., 1994). The proposed Rhaetian age for the onset of 
the regressive interval on the Iberian platform system 
is reflected on similar position of the UAB1 unit of 
Haq et al. (1988). 
The Sinemurian transgression is a point of general 
agreement, marking the beginning of  relative sea- 
level rise in the United Kingdom (Hesselbo and 
Jenkins, 1993) and in the Boreal region (de 
Graciansky et al., 1998). It also coincides with the 
boundary between cycles 3.1 and 3.2 of Haq et al. 
(1988). The lower Pliensbachian peak transgression 
(Jamesoni Zone) appears to coincide on the different 
platforms (Hallam, 2001). Assuming the possible 
limitations shown by Catuneanu et al. (1998), the 
early Pliensbachian transgression has been recorded 
on the Iberian platform system,  as well as  in the 
Boreal domain. The upper Pliensbachian (Davoei 
and Margaritatus Zones) change from a regressive to 
a transgressive subcycle is another major point of 
general agreement, except for the Tethyan area. 
However, the peak transgression recorded in the 
middle Toarcian (Bifrons Zone), appears to coincide 
in many areas. Except for Portugal and the UK, this 
is a main candidate to be considered as one of the 
most widespread peak transgressions of the Meso- 
zoic, probably due to a pronounced eustatic rise in 
sea-level. Taphonic populations of ammonoids of the 
Bifrons Zone are indicative for the colonization of 
the Iberian platform during this interval. Other 
episodes of local colonization, indicatives of trans- 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  10.  Correlation  chart  of  cycles  recognized  in  the  Iberian  platform  system  and  other  platforms  of  Europe as  well  as  Sequence 
Chronostratigraphy. 
 
gressive peaks, are recorded in the Insigne and 
Aalensis Zones. However, the early Toarcian anoxic 
event (Jenkyns and Clayton, 1986, 1997; Jenkyns, 
1988; Jime´nez et al., 1996; Harris and Little, 1999) 
is recorded on the Iberian platform system in the 
Tenuicostatum Zone, Semicelatum Subzone, by an 
impoverishment of the benthic biota, and not as 
organic black-shale facies. 
The remarkable regressive interval that occurred 
during the Aalenian (Hallam, 2001) is probably 
related to the opening of the Atlantic. However, 
comparison of the different areas reflects a consid- 
erable diachroneity for the peak regression. Although 
an Aalenian general sea-level fall appears to be valid 
for the European Plate, the high degree of tectonic 
fragmentation is held responsible for the observed 
strong diachroneity in the onset of the regressive cycle 
in the different basins. 
The study of more than 70 surface sections, under 
excellent outcrop conditions, and 9 oil wells allowed 
a detailed reconstruction of the thickness distribution 
for the different units of the Upper Triassic and 
Lower Jurassic sequences of the Iberian Platform. 
The maps show areas where Lower Jurassic sedi- 
 
 
ments have been preserved from erosion and areas 
were information on sediments of the respective time 
interval is not available due to erosion or non- 
deposition (Figs. 4–6 and 8,9). On the basis of the 
thickness distribution of the different units, a series 
of highs and depocentres could be delineated. Two 
main highs, the El Maestrazgo High located to the 
east, and the La Mancha High located to the west, 
are recognized. The El Maestrazgo High was mainly 
controlled by the Caudiel, Teruel, Ateca and Mon- 
talba´n faults, tracing an extensional dogleg pattern 
(Harding and Lowell, 1979). The La Mancha High  
was controlled since Pliensbachian times by the La 
Mancha Fault that restricted the advance of succes- 
sive Early Jurassic transgressions to the southwest. 
As a consequence, peritidal facies persisted south- 
west of this palaeogeographic element for most of 
Early Jurassic. During deposition of some units (i.e. 
Turmiel Formation) the two highs were joined in the 
southeast through the area of Valencia. On those 
highs, condensed sections were deposited, whilst 
expanded sections are recorded in the depocentres 
areas. Volcanic activity along northwest and north- 
east trending faults, controlling highs and depo- 
centres, was significant during some time intervals 
(e.g. Toarcian), indicating that fault activity during 
the Early Jurassic cannot be considered as negligible, 
as suggested by Salas et al. (2001). Some depo- 
centres were at least spatially and temporally partly 
controlled by faulting. Yet the regional development 
of accommodation spaces appears to have been 
dominantly controlled by thermal subsidence, with 
subsidence centres located in the central–northern 
area, represented in the successive intervals by the 
Teruel, Belchite and Monreal–Azuara depocentres, 
and the Valencia Depocentre located to the south. 
During Norian to Sinemurian times the  Iberian 
platform was a quite  continuous palaeogeographic 
unit that started disintegration during the early 
Pliensbachian. Extensional tectonics resulted in the 
differentiation of a platform system, formed by an 
external restricted  platform facies northeast of the 
Montalba´n Fault, in downthrown blocks, and the 
continuity of peritidal platform environments south- 
west of this fault. The late Pliensbachian trans- 
gression LJ3-1 was only recorded in the fault 
bounded graben located in the  central  portion  of 
the area, which was located between elevated areas, 
where shallow platform carbonate environments 
persisted. A peak in faulting activity was reached 
during the Toarcian, coupled with igneous activity, 
and culminated during the early–middle Aalenian 
when tectonic differentiation of the platform led to 
maximum environment instability during which 
widespread condensed sections and diastems devel- 
oped. This Toarcian and Aalenian extensional 
tectonic peak is related to the opening of the 
Atlantic–Alpine–Tethys rift system, in which rifting 
of Western and Central Europe, with related 
magmatic activity in the Iberian platform  system, 
was achieved during the Bajocian (Ziegler et al., 
2001; Stampfli et al., 2001). Pelagic facies persisted 
only in local areas, such as in Fuentelsaz (Figs. 2 
and 9), the type locality of the Toarcian–Aalenian 
boundary, and excellent sections including NW 
European and Mediterranean ammonoid faunas were 
recorded. 
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